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Untitled 
By Erin Elizabeth McConnelJ 
i will never understand 
why you love me at all — 
a face so scarred 
a body so horrid. 
and when you tell me 
that i am beautiful 
i want to cry 
with relief 
with fear 
i need to clear 
the dust from your lovely eyes. 
love's pollen has obscured 
vour vision. 
so i will wet 
a warm washcloth 
and gently dab 
the corners of vour corneas, 
that you may clearly see 
the grotesque shadow of a girl 
you believe vou love. 
and when you back away 
in retreat or reprehension, 
i will be straining 
every twitching fiber; 
longing to lunge after you. 
weld myself to the spot 
so that my quivering fulsome flesh, 
the wrinkling of a darkened eye pouch, 
the quivering of my querulous voice 
will slip out of your memory 
as cleanly as a knife 
cuts the skin 
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